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EPFL / MDCH 
The MDCH Program is a statewide, collaborative digitization program. 
What is MDCH?  
:Statewide Collaboration 
 




What is MDCH?  
:Headquarters 
 
at the EPFL Central 
Library/SLRC. 
















What is MDCH?  
:Partners in Collaboration 
 
Public, Academic,  















EPFL Central  






Digitization centers @ Regional Libraries. 
Audience  






















Before & After 
Data Entry Interface  
:Before CONTENTdm 
 






Data Entry Tools  
:Before CONTENTdm 
 
Data Entry Tools  
:After CONTENTdm 
 
Impact: reduced staff time, 
increased accuracy 


















Impact: reduced staff time, 
streamlined workflow  
End-User Display  
:Before CONTENTdm 
 
Gallery & Item Views 





technical curve  
End-User Tools  
:Before CONTENTdm 
 
Searching Collections  





technical curve  






















•Decreased Staff Time 
•Decreased Technical Curve 
•Enhanced User Friendliness 
•Enhanced Sustainability 






Summary of Benefits  







Maryland Library’s Most Wanted 
Highlighted Collection  




:Maryland Library’s Most Wanted 
 
Themed CONTENTdm 
templates and home page 
Customizations  
:Maryland Library’s Most Wanted 
 
Custom Queries & Results 
CQR 
Predefined search 
based on metadata 
field 
Customizations  





Over 80 e-mails received 
 









Highlighted Collection  

























CONTENTdm =  
Technical 
Infrastructure, 
Potential for Multi-Site Server 
The End  
:MDCH Use of CONTENTdm 
 
Questions? 
Nadia Nasr 
nnasr@prattlibrary.org 
410-545-6342 
